
pilot point students to
celebrate earth day

pilot point earth day celebra-
tions in america generally held
on april 22 during the past 25
years have emphasized environ-
mental conservation and protect-
ing public health in rural alaska
these concepts have long been a

part of traditional native and in-
dian lifestyleslifestylcslifcstylcs as is underscored
in teacher sturleyshirley moses curricu-
lum changing wastes in chang-
ing times recently introduced to
the students of pilot point a small

commercial fishing community
on the alaska peninsula

the earth day community lit-
terpickuppick up units the students stud-

ied1 included the importance of
maintaining the purity of ground
and surface waters as well as ex-
amining the plans for the existing
sewage systems currently main-
tained by the city of pilot point

the changing wastes curricu-
lumI1 was recommended to the
lake and peninsula school dis-
trict through the environmental
protection agcncyamericorpsagencyamericorps
partnership program in pilot point

and can be used as a supplement
to the regular science classes of-
fered by the district

the concept of a waste
stream from households to gar-
bage dumps is a relatively new

one less than 150 years old in

some native communities which

prior to european contact threw

little away and to this day still

have customs that stress against

wanton waste

students learned about reusing
and recycling plastics and metal

containers by decorating large
coffee cans and plastic mayon-
naise jars with scraps of cloth and

bits of tritatritjtrim thehe newly jazzedmazzed up
containers will be collected by
community volunteers and filled

with lots of earth day goodies
including vegetable and flower
seed packets donated by alaska
millhill and feed and bird seed with

instructions on how to build bird
feeder by reusing plastic bottles

afterwards the kids received their
newly filled jars as a thank you
and are eligible for additional
prizes raffled off such as a large
box kite andbd mini window ledge
greenhouses

with concern for the environ-
ment and cooperative effort as the
main themes community volun-
teer and the students ofpilot point
will be working to expand their
earth day celebration to include
every day as important for litter
prevention and awaawarenessrenes s of im-
portant environmental issues


